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.AUGUST 18, 1884.
E. N. CAR VER, Editor & Proprietor.
AN ALPHABETICAL ROMANCE.
A is the Angel which all ofns know:
B is her Bustles, Bangs and a Beau;
C is for Corsets, Cosmetics and Cream ;
D is for Dimples, or Dudes in her Dream;
Eis an Engagement enchantingly bright;
Fis for Frizzes that make her a Fright;
G is forGarters, Gay Gloves and for Gum;
H is for Hai1·pins and Husbands to come;
I is the Ideal one she will choose;
J is the Jilting he gets when he woo;,:
K is for Kisses supposed to be sweet;
L is for Lu\·e to fall at her feet;
M is a Marriage for Money-or die;
K is the Novels she reads on the sly;
0 is for Oysters and Offers-perhaps;
P is the Presents she gets from the chaps;
Q_is the ~estion that no one will pop;
Risher Reply ere in arms she will drop;
S is her Sunshint! fast changing to Shade;
T is the Thought she may die an old maid;
lJ is the Union with any one now;
V is the Vision that's Vanished somehow;
W is ·wishing and Waiting and Woe;
X is Xertion the last-for a heau;
Y is her Years she cannot conceal;
Z is for Zero-the end of her Zeal.
-Selected.

How

SADIE VAN ANDEN

Dm IT.

A STORY FOR GIRLS.

The outside door opened, and a quaPter in his finge rs wistfull: ; lie I anybody. I b:n-e talkel: more than I
thin foce, purple \\'ith cold, peered had nen:r hacl one hefore in ;di his a little about Helen Xorcross's ex- 1
111.
littlt life, but it was not a business travagance, and "aid o\·er and over
'Taffy, nice taffy,' piped a shrill way of doing; even he in his• expe · again how much good I'd do if I had
childish ,-oice.
ence knew that.
her mone_y, and all the time, if I had
The three occripants of the waiting
''\Vould it be right," anxiously only known it, I have been iust exroorn turned to look at the new-com- turning to Ray.
actly as extravagant and fond of the
er.
'Do for mercy's sake either come
in or out,' said Helen Norcross im~
patier.tly, wrapping her fur-lined
circular more closely about he ·; 'it's
cold enough here already .'
Thus aamonished, the little fellow
came slowly and hesitatingly in,looking from o ne to the other in search
of custom .
Helen N"orcross turned away conternptuously as he 1relcl out the little
tray timidly for inspectiou-she purchase taffy, home-niacle tafi}r at that!
'lt was too ridiculous to think of,
if not insulting,' she told her frie11d
Mabel Arnold in the city.
Sadie Van A.mien shook her head
\Nitl1 hardly a glance; she was calculating how much the difference
would Le between the brocade and
velvet.
The little fellow turned awav \\"ith
a sigh and a qui,·er of the chin; neither l:ie nor his sjck mother ;ind little
si~tcr had had any supper last night
or hreakfost this morning. He and
Maggie made the taft)·, he had borrowed the molasses from Mrs. Donovan, ,,,·hat should he do if he could
not sell it!
He hardly thought of offering it to
Ray; she looked too much like himself in her scant gown of coarse material, with her faded shawl and rusty
straw hat, but something in her face
encouragec! him, and he stepped shyly up to her.
As for Ray she .vas fighting a little battle within herself; she was sor-

"Certainly," replied Ray, consci ous of a little tinge of envy in spite
of herself because Sadie could part
with a quarter so easily, "cerfainly,
if the lady \1\·ishes it."
"I do, and good luck toy u," said
Sadie, springing up ns she heard the
train.
"It doesn't take much to make
some people happ_·, does it?" she
said to Ray, ns they,,. 1t 011t together.
"1 suppose not, or else perhaps
what doesn't sel'rn much l'o one person is eYer S(J mucl tO another," replied Ray, with a11other little twinge.
as she thought how this bright young
girl \YOuld l:tugh if she knew how
much only seven cents were to her.
"It woulcl1t't Jrnye hurt that stuck
up Helen l'\orcross to ha\·e given him
a dollar, anyway," thought Sadie to
herself, as she took her seat in the
cars.
"\V asn't it just horrid in Helen.
mamma ?"said Sadie, as she recounted her ach-entures at night.
"And to think of the money she
spends; if l had so mucb, I don't belieYe I vvotild be quite so stingy.
Now, what an:; you looking at me so
for?" she queried, as her mother looked at her half laughingly, half sadly.
"I was only wondering-, my dear,
how much difforence there was between Helen Korcross and my Sadie,
which ~pent the most"~
"Spent the most, ma mm a !" exclai rned Sadie. ••\Vhy just th~1t silk
dress and seal-skin of Helen's cost
more than all my clothes from my
babyhood up. And she ne,·er gives
anything only when she has to for the
l~oks of the thing. r'tliink that it is
awful to spend money as she does;
why, rnamma, I saw her pay fifteen
rlo\Lirs for a handkerchief!"

pomps and vanities of this vain world
as Helen herself. The only difierence between us is my money only
held out to cashmere and brocade,
hers stretched to silk and seal-skin."
"Hereafter I am not going to tell
you any more about what good I'd
do if I was Helen Norcross or somebody else, but I am truly going to
see how much Sadie Van Anden can
do. And I'm going to hunt up that
little mill-girl, for, do you know, I
really do believe she\ related to the
widow and her mite."-The Exami1ter.
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'Train's twenty minutes late," reHEALTH AXD HOME,
marked the station master at the little
Chelmsford station, as he replenished the fire. This information was ry for the unsuccessful little merre.::eived in a diverse manner by the chant, and would have liked to buy
thr<''.:' ~·ouryg ladies who were wniting. him out, but that was impossible;
· Hfl'l jmt recein,·d a Car Load of
Helen Norcross, Judge Norcross's her scanty funds were stretched ro
proud, stately daughter, shrugged their utmost capacity already, still
her shoulders impatiently, and went could she not he!p a little?
There was only one \vay in which
o\·er by the dusty smoke stained win"You did not wait for me to finish. '"rhich he is anx10us to sell at ,·cry low prices.
dow, as though by watching she it was possible; she had intended to
A good set fo1·
could hasten the arrintl of the wish- take the horse-cars from the depot to I was going to say which spent the
the other end of the city, ,,,·here the most in proportion. Xow that ha11ded-for train.
cheaper
class of stores were situated. kerchief, I am not upholding it, hut
'It was always late,' she said fretShe
could
\Naik, but it was a long was it really more extravagant for
fully to herself, 'and the station is
walk,
and
she
was so t_ired.
Helen vvith her income than all your
A nice oil grained D C set for
such an uncomfortable
place in
"\Vould
you
like
some?"
said
the
six-button
kid
gloYes
and
'Lubin's
which to be kept waiting. If only
child wistfully.
best' arc for you with yours?"
papa would move into the city.'
Ray
could
not
say
no
to
him;
she
Sadie colored. She was ,·ery fond
A frown flitted oyer Sadie \"an
opened
her
pocket-book,
and
countof
nice perfumery, and she admired
Anden's face just for a minute, then
ing
out
the
car
fare,
seven
cents,
she
nicely-gloved
bands.
she sertlecl herself comfortably in a
sold lower than at any other place in town.
laid
it
down
011
the
tin
tray.
She
"How
much
of your quarter's alrocking-chair by the stoye; twenty
minutes was not so \·ery long, after could take the candy home to Jack, lownnce hrn-e you left?" asked her
Call in and see vdrnt I have got, even if you don't want
all, and she could be thinking wheth- it would please him, and perhaps she mother.
to buy. Remember the place, at
Sadie's only reply was to open the
er to get brocade silk to put with would not get so very ti red: she had
plenty
of
time,
so
she
neec1
not
burpretty
pl nsh p•.irse, and drop thereher maroon °cashmerc, or Yelvet.
ry.
from
into
her mother's lap -one
Velvet certainly was ha1~dsomer, but
The
child's
face
beamed
with
gratsingle
f'ih'er
clime!
then it cost mo:;t; and she should
itude,
not
only
at
the
patronage,
but
"Oh,
Sadie!.'
said her mother.
have to get a pair of ncv\' glm·es for
for
the
sympathetic
kindness
that
"Don't,"
replied
Sadie. half laughMrs. Bellamy':s party!
bearned
from
Ray's
face.
ing,
half
crying.
'·I
<.;ee it all now;·
The third member of the party
Has opened a shop in Holt's
''°You
had
better
warm
yourself
it
has
been
a
case
of
a mote in my
sighed heavily, time was precious
before
3·ou
!!·)
out
again,"
said
Ray
Block,
and 1s now ready to do
brother's
eye
aucl
a
beam
in
my
own.
S
with her.
'he had hoped to come
~
kindly.
I
suppose;
but
truly,
mamma,
if
I
back on the return train. and so only
--AT-TAILORING,
Sadie \~an Anclen had been a half- had as much money as Helen, I
lose a quarter of the day from her
Geo.
F.
Tol1'1e's
and
will
llo his hei;:t to suit cnstomei s.
place in the mill; it was impossible quizzical observer at first, but grad- wouldn't spend it all on myself, I
from the largest man to thesmalle~t bor.
Little
ADE
Store,
A 11 work macle in shop \Yarranted to tit.
now to get back before noon. It did ually the expression of amusement know."
No. 4 Spring St.
Goods by sample for suits. Cutting
on
her
face
hari
changed
to
one
of
"Perhaps
not,
dear;
but
you
nc
seem hard that the train must Le so
done at ~hort notice.
Org;ani'.
l1noks
f()I' Pi:rno :i11<1 Organ,
sympathy, the little fellow did look just as responsible a~ Helen. Every Stool~. Violini::. c01·nPt\;. clarif>11!'ts allll
3111.)l
F. RICHAIWSON.
late this morning-.
All three, girls for they \Ye re so pitiful, and Ray's pocket-book was man is to giYc according to wlrnt he banjo!'. rnnsir :::tands, latPEt mnsic-Folio
of ~[11i8t. I-long Folio-sheet mnsic. violin
scarcely more than that, were bound '>O old and worn and empty looking. hath ; the Lord does not require of & l.Ja11jo strings & cases. E t1nt alto, B
for the city shopping; but tliere the · Sadie laid her hand caressingly on you to gi\·e according to Helen ~or ftat cornet in case. etc. Gospel Hyrn ns.
HOTEL SW.ASEY BLOCK,
Nos. 1, 2. ;:i & 4. complete.
her O'vYn dainty one of plush, not per- cross's means, but according to Sadie
similarity ended.
C!l.nton. Me.
Open everr day and eYening until
Helen Norcross would go to \v-el- haps so full as Helen Norcross's, hut Van Anden'l'. The wisest and best
ten o'clock P. :M.
ford & Norman's, and order what- still comfortably well filled-none too way is to put asi,~e, at the outset, a
Al\"D
B. A. SWASEY, Prnp·r.
Canton, Feb'y, 11th 1884.
5tf
ever pleased her fancy, scarcely stop- full, however, especially if she decid- certain proportion of your allowauce
for charitable purposes; if you apning to ask the price. Sadie Van ed on the Yelvet.
0. F. TAYLOR,
But Sadie was kind-hearted, so as propriate it hap-hazard, it is very apt
Anden, wo11ld go about from one
At
G.
W.
MOORE'S.
store to another, to see \vhere she she made room at the stove, she said to be used in some other way."
All work warranted :ii;: represented. 29
"Very," responded Sadie, dryly.
could g·et the be"t bargain; and poor lightly, taking a quarter from her
Ray Emerson, her pocket-book held purse; "I believe I've chang~d my
"Then suppose that in future you
ME
ot1ly a two-dollar bill, a one and a mind, and will have some after all. put aside so much-you must decide
Office and Stable nPxt to Hotel 1-lwaser.
little small change, a very little. Only what in the world will I do how much-of yom allowa1i"ce at the
very first, and keep it sac r ed for
Also agent for the Stanley Organ. 'l'his
Out of this she must ha,·e a pair of with it?" she added with a laugh.
~.I~. H. ~a~hbu.rn,
•
instrnmeut surpasses any other I know
rubbers, mother a pair of shoes, fa"I'll tell you, bub. I'll buy a benevolent purposes."
of, in qu,Llity and bl'illiancy of tone.
'
J
f
1 1
'•Torn " said Sadie to her brother Those wi~bing to buy will <~o well to call
12{
ther his cough medicine, and Jack quarters
wort1 o you, anc tlen
'
andexaminebefol'epurchasrng-elsewhere
· I1 t , h a It· w 111ms1ca
· · II ) , 1rn If ~
Robes
d:
Linino-s
oif
all
kinds.
could not go out of doers until he had make you a present of it; won'l that t I1at mg
-o
a cap, unless he wore his mother's d ?"
earneQll•· '"I've learned one thino- to- 1Tax Receipts at this office ~A specialty of poliP.hed and clotli
o.
" J'
"
covered work.
sun-bonnet.
The child held the bright silver day, and that is, I'm just as bad as Lots of 400 or more, 2bc hund
CANTON MAINE.

'Vashing·ton, D. C.

HOLT

CHAMBER SETS
$15.00.

$ I 8.

HOI.JT'S FURNITURE STORE.

To the Public.

Frank Richardson

ARC

Hotel Swasey Billiard Hall.

CARRI ACES

HARNESSES)

Livery, Board and Feed
I CA~J~BLE
COFF INIB & CW,8]{<IiTf5
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CONDUCTED BY MRS. E. N. C.
o~r lady readers who are 'nterested in

this department are requested 'to contribute
anything they wish to communicate to
others, and use our gpace to assist housekeepers to lighten their burdens and
make home pleasant.

SHELF LA:\! RREQ..UIN.
A handsome lambrequin for shelf
or mantel is made of olive satteen and
crimson velvet. The satteen is a
long strip, cut in points on the lower
edge.
Cut the velvet in diamondshape pieces, embroider a design on
each si<le, and place in your satteen
in such a way that the velvet points
will come
between the
others.
Featherstitch these pieces down and
tip each point with a tassel.
RUG.
A handsome and durable rug can
be made by taking a piece of burlap
and having a large pattern stamped
upon it. There are new patterns
which have lately come into vogue,
that are sold by the yard or piece, and
which une can transfer to the most
delicate material with the use of a
warm iron only. Work the pattern
with raveled yarn, over ace! over on
a led pencil, taking care to leave the
loops long enough so that the work
when done will not be flat.

APPLE CAKE.
Take two cups dried apples, stew
just enough to cut easily; chop
about as fine as raisins, and l)c·il
them in two cups of molasses, till
preserved through ; drniu offthe molasses for the cake ; then add two
eggs, two-thirds cup butter, one cup
sour milk, two teaspoons soda, four
cups flour, spices of all kinds. Add
the apple the last thing.

They are healthful, nourishing, and
easily prepared, and their free use
would save largely in the matter of
butcher's bills. In view of the alarming and oft-repeated stories of the
aclulte!·ation of nearly every article of
food we buy, it would be the safest
plan for all who own land to get their
living from it as far a's possible.-JV.
E. Farmer.

A PRETTY PORTFOLIO.
Take the covers of an old book:
line with crim&on silesia.
For the
outside take black satin·, paint or
embroider some pretty design on
each side, and cover your hook.
Finish tbe edge with a silk cord,aud
fasten bows of ribbon at each corner
with other ribbons, with which to
suspend it.
:\lever cook gelatine.
Soak well
(not cliscJ lve) it in cold water, in the
proportion of one cup of cold water
to one box of gelatine. It will soften
in 15 minutes, if stirred often. Then
disolve in boiling liquid, either water, milk or cu,;tard, and always
strain through a fine strainer, after it
is disolved.

PUTTING ON HER SHOES.

Growing plants are Yery ornamenta! in fire-places that are not use,!.
Pot~ of ferns may be arranged in
such a position and produce a charming efiect. Boxes of mu~s can be
made to fit in the aperture and the
pots sunk in them.

SURPRISE CAKE.
I egg, r c•1p sugar, 2- cup butter,
r cup sweet milk, I teaspoonful soda
2 teaspoonfuls cream. tartar, flavor
with lemon or vanilla :rnd u!>e sufficient sifted flour to make the proper
Communications relating to experience<
thickness, arid you will be surprised
te~ts or experiments upon the farm, and
to see its bulk and beauty.
opinions 011 any matter of interest to the
progressive farmer, are earnestly solicited,
HERMITS.
2 cups sugar, r
cup sour milk,
A Ho:-.rn MARKET FOR F AR:\IERs'
I Cup butter, 2- nutmeg, I esg, 2 level
PRODUCE.-In estimating the market
teaspoons soda. Chopped raisins or
value of farm product<;, their value
currants. Roll soft as possible and
tor home consumption, which is a
cut out like cookie:>.
consideration of equal or gre&ter imOR'il'A"rRNTAL STAND.
portance, should not be fo1·gotkn.
A very ornamental and useful
A neighbor uf ours once remarked
stand can be made of an olt.l fashion- that he was going to get nine cents
ed washstand. Paint it either a very 11)er pound for his pork, a high price
dark brown or black.
Then over at that time, by putting it in the celthe top, nail a piece of board the same lar for home use. If farmers would
size as the stand, to cover the aper- come to a -;imilar conclusion i11 regard
ture made for the bowl. Cover the to milk, th:1t they would have six or
top and second shelf with garnet felt, eight cel\ts per quart for at lea~t a
flannel, or any material you prefer, part of it, it would do as much good
( exc~pt cotton.) Make a fringe of perhaps as holding conventions, and
white macrerne cord about four inch- passing spirited resolutions. It is
es deep, with a crocheted heading too often the ca~e that on farms
about the same depth or wide enough where milk is sold, a very small
to run a ribbon one and one-half quantity must suffice for the home.
inches wide, of the same color and When reading the account of the Or. shade of . the covering, through it. ange County milk war, and of the
Make a fold of the good_s and tack exasperated farmers throwing the
on the fringe with brass-heaclerl nails, precious fluid on the ground, I wonabout two inches apart.
dered if their families h2d as much
mild as they wanted to use at the
SCALLOPED POTATOES.
time
the waste was going on.
Pare your potatoes and slice thin,
:\Tovelists,
who draw enchanting;
put a layer of them in your pudding
pictures
of
farm
life, are quite prone
pan, then a layer of bread crumbs,
to
put
plenty
of
milk, cream and
little salt, pepper and butter, then
±resh
cream
into
their
stories. I supanother layer of potatoes, bread
pose
that
many
city
people think
crumbs, etc., until your pan is most
their
pictures
a
re
correet,
even as we
full, pour on milk to moisten, cover
in
the
conntry,
drawing
our inforit, put in the oven and bake one
mation
from
similar
sources,
think
hour.
that all city people are wealthy merCABBAGE SALAD.
chant'>. Well, <tS there are some
J'akc a good sized cabbage head wealthy merchants in the city, so
amd slice it very fine; make a sauce there are some farmers' homes where
of three eggs, well beaten; three tamilk is freely used, but too ofter1: the
ble spoons sweet cream, one teaspoon reverse is true. It is certainly poor
mustard, butter the size of an egg;
ec•morny to sell off one of the best
six tablespoons vinegar, a little red products of the farm for half its real
pepper, put on the stove and stir value, and try to make up the deficslowly until it thickens; pour over iency by paying exorbitant prices for
cabbage while hot. Serve it cold.
the flesh of animals whose travel has
TO RELIEVE PAIN.
been "one long and unintertupted
A towel folded several times and line of Euffering from \\~est to East,"
dipped in hot water and quickly and for that apocryphal compound
wrung, and then applied over the called butter. Plenty of pure, unaseat of the pain in toothache or neu- dulterated milk :s a blessing which
ralgia, will generally afford prompt every housekeeper could appreciate,
relief.
Headaches almost always as it diminishes the arduous labor of
yield to the simultaneous application cooking, immensely.
Eggs are worth as much for home
of hot water to the feet and the b<1ck
use
\vhen they bring fifteen cents per
of the neck, and a cupful internally,
dozen,
as vvhen they bring fifty cents.
hot as you can hear it.

DEALER

I:q

Men's, Youths' and Boys'

--TO--

BOSTON

CLOTHING

--VIA.--

SCARBORO', OLD ORCHARD,
KENNEBUNK &Wells BEACHES.

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

DRY & FANCY GOODS,

\.VI1en a woman Ims a new pair o f
l
,.
Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,
s 1oes sent I1ome s I1e periorms
altogether clifterent from a man. She
never shoves her toes into them and
yanks and hauls until she is reel in
the face and all out of breath, and
Etc. Etc.
then goes stamping and kicking
I have jnst received an eleround; but pulls the 111 on part way
gant
~tock of Spring an<l Sumcarefully, twitches them off again to
mer
Goods.
Ead1 aud every
take a last bok and see if she has
department
is
complete. The
got the right one, pulls them on again
pnblic
are
cordially
invited to
looks at tnem dreamily, says they are
call
and
examine
and
. get om
just rigM, then stops suddenly to
unp1·t:cedentec1
low
prices.
to smooth out the wrinkle, twists
around and £tlr\'eys them sideways,
exclaims: '·j\fercy, how loose tbey
are!" looks at them again S(jllare in
Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,
front, works her feet around so that
they wont hurt her quite so much,
takes them off, looks at the heels, the
toe, the bottom, and then inside.puts
them on again, walks up and down
the room once or twice, remarks t•)
~ij)))'7ii'i
her better-half that she will not h'.lve
H .1;1}' ~,~ (Ii
.
~
-=""'
""~\
~
them at any price, tilts down the
mirror so she can see how they look, Small \Vares, Notions, Crockturns in every possible direction, and ery and Glass-ware, Room
nearly dislocates her neck trying to
PapeI",Stationery ,Cmtains
see how they look from that way,
and curtain Fixtures,
backs off, steps up again, takes thirty
~Iixed Paints, Lead,
or forty farewt'll looks, says they
Oil L~ Brnshes,Zinc
make her feet look awful big and will
. and Sheet Lead,
never do in the world, puts them oft Sheathing Paper, \Vire N' etting
and on three or four times more, asks lIOr8e N aib;, Shoveb, Hoes,
her husband what he thinks about it, Fodt8 and Haying tools; Tuh
and pays no attention to what he s:i.ys, \Vri1wers · Bench \Vrinaers ·
0
'
b'
'
goes through it again, and finally vVooden Ware; Stone-ware;
snvs she will take them. It is a Grocerie!"l; }'lour and Lan cl
ve~·y simple matter, i ndeecl.- Clzica- Plaster to be found in Canton
go Tribune.

The Only Route by which cars are run
through the l\lanufacturing Cities of
SACO, BIDDEFORD:
SALMON FALLS, GREAT FALLS,
DOVER, HAVERHILL,
LAWRE~CE anu LO'WELL, to
BOSTOX

Flour, Groceries &Provisions,
Glass, IIard'W'are

Take the Rumford Falls & Buckfielu B..
R. trains leaving Canton at 4.45 anu 9..,15

A. l\l,, arriving atthe Granu Trunk station
in Portlauu in season to connect with trains
leaving l'ortlanu at 8.45 A. :Jl. and 1.15
and 6 P. 11!.

Be sure your Ba[[a[e is checked
By way of

& MAINE
The :Best Assortment of BOSTON
RAILROAD.
Trains leave Boston for Portland at 9 A.
11'1., 12.30, 3.30 and 7 P. :Ji.
Station q1
Haymarket Syuare, Boston.
D. J. FLANDERS,
Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agt.

CENT'S

FURNISHING

J AS. T. FURBER,

COODS,

6m6aug

RUMFORD
FALLS
-A:\TD-

".f.l

Keeping things in order for instant
use when needed-especially tools,
implements, teams, and all S'Jrts of
rigging- is an important matter
about these busy days; and another
essential is to have a place for everything and everything in its place, always wise ecvnomy,but notably when
·'time is money,'' as it now is, most
emphatically, \\Tith would be successful husbandmen. In fact, the success
of the season's operations depended
largely upo11 farmer's econrm1y of
time, proper foresight and management of details clu!·ing the exceedingly busy period now passing, and
hence the necessity of systematic and
considerate action Ol'I the part ot
every one \Vho would be assured of a
victorious campaign an adequat(; reward for the season's labors when
Autumn's harvests shall have been
garnered.

BUCKFJELD R. R.

Summer Arran[ement, Jnne 23,1884.
)[ORNING TRAIN.-·Leaves Canton .J..4ii;
lfockfield ti.00; connecting with G. T.
Rly. trains. arriving at Lewiston 8.:JO A.

:Jl.. Portland 8.35, Boston 1.15 P. J\I.
PASSENGEH 'l'RAIN.-Leave Canton tl,4,)
A. )1.; Buckfield 10.:lO; connecting with
G. T. Hly. trains arriviug at J,ewiston
12.05, Portland 12.35, Boston 5.10 p, )1.
HKrURNlNG trains connect with train,;
on G. 'J'. Rly. leaving Portlan(] i.-!O A.:\I.
and 12.-!5 P.M.; Lewiston S.55 A. :Jl. ~rnd
1.10 P. M.

Stage Connections.
At ''"est :Minot ror llelJron Acaclemy:
at Buckfield for West Sumner, CIIase·s
Mills and Tmner; at Canton for P<"rn.
Di:x1ield. )foxico, Humfonl Falls and the

H.J. DeShon's.

is at

General Supt.

lV ar1•en Ward,

RANCELEY LAKES.

L. L. Lincoln, S(tp 't.
Cn11ton. June 23. 188.J..

Speeial Notice!
For 30 Days Only.
[n onlrr to in troll nee onr elf'gant Silver

ware thronghont the 1•otrntry, we will
send one set of our beautiful
Breeder of A. J.C. C. Hegistered

EXTRA HEAVY SILVER PLA'rED

JERSEY CATTLE,
A~D

.
.
Table Kmves, Forks or Spoons,

sPA:Nisu l\IEmNo snEEP.

Wllite Chester, Small Yorkshire &
PIGS
Of all ngcs •tiHl S<'x,

post paid on receipt of

BERKSIIIR:Jj~

.'dRo !Heeding from the eelPlJratecl H"mbletonian mare, Lady \Yinftelrl, sire :i\fajor Winfield; al~o the thoroughbrccl Kentucky mare,
l.;Jla Cooper, sire :mond Chief, Three young·
horse,,, well l1roken, from the above mares, 4,
ii nntl G years olcl, for sale at reasonable prices

HERDSDALE FARM,
Canton, :i\Ie.

lyll

The habit of milking in the barnyard is on olcl fashion that should be
Dr. C. R. DAVIS,
abandoned. It is inconvenient and
unclean. It should go with the
wooden pail and hairy butter ancl
should never be heard of any more;
gone and forgotten, too. It is a wonder that any farmer will permit it,
and still more a wonder that any
farmers' wives or daughters will conCANTON.
sent to it. vVell, let the matrons
OFFICE OVER BRICK STORE.
and maidens declare war against the
and gas adrninistel'ed in a carepractice and it will soon be ignored. fulEther
manner. I make a spedalty of Gold

POSITIVELY FOR30DAYSONLY.

We make a specialty of Knives, Forks
and Spoo11s,
ROCHESTER SILVER-WARE CO.,

3.J.4 & 31G North Ave., Hochester, N. Y.
Just org·anizecl.

Bernarcl Benoni, President.

~LAIRlrOYANT.
DR. A. L. P[ERSON'S

Surgeon Dentist, VEGETABLE
COMPOUND,
A snre cure for all Female

WANTED.

Basters, Pocket Makers,
Sleeve Makers, etc., to work in
our new coat shop.
,T. A. BucKNAl\1 & Co.
5t29
Mechanic Falls.

EnveIopes an dNoteHeaus
~

Wraknes~e~.

iIIdudiug Prolapsns "Gteri or Falling of
tlw \Vomb. Lencorrhea, Irregular and
Painful Ucnstruation. Inflamrrrntion and
l:'lcerntion of the worn b, Ovarian trou hJe;;. Flooding and the eo11sPque11t Spinal
weaknesses. lt is particularly adapted
to the Change of Life. and will, under all
eircnmstances, act in liarmony with the
laws that govern the fo~ale syst~m ..
It is prepared accordrng to dHrrt10n s
given through one of the best Clairvoyants in the world. Every bottle tl1oroughly mao·netized. All orders or i~niries
Fillings and artificial crowns.
l shall should be adclressed to
Elllll!A O. HINES, Canton, l\1c.
visit Dixfield the first Tuesday and WedPrice 7:5 ~'tiiil.
2-l ,"i
nCS(lay in everv month.

13

.

C.R. DAVIS.

P. F. KILGORE & CO.,
DIXFIELD, ME.

Carria[e and Slei[h Manufacturers.
FINE HEARSES A SPECIAL TY.

W. F. PUTNAM,
Dixfield, Ma,ine.
Manufacturer of

DOORS, SASH, WINDOW

~

DOOR FRAMES,

CLAZED WINDOWS.

All kinds moulded and plain finish. balPRI'.'Il'ED -Repairin,I{ a1ld Pai11tby.,Y done at short uotfre.- u8ters, ~ ewells,Ilrackets,&e. Also ell amat the 'l'ELEPITONE office. v\' e can fnrnish \Ve are preparing to manufacture a lot of ber and dining-room furniture. ChambPr
an1l pl'int 1,000 enwlopeR fO!' !$3.00, aJHl farm wagons which we ~hall sell at lowest Srts and Extension 'rables a specialty.
.Jobbing <lone promptly.
1.000 note heads for !$2.50.
cash price s. Plea~e gi ve u s a call.
NEATLY

PCULLSHED WED:SESDA YS, AT

CA-:'\TO::\, OXFORD CO., ME.

Subscription PricB, $1.00 per year,
IN ADVANCE.

E. 1V. CARVER, Editor & Proprietor.

CONSTITUTIONAL PROHIBITION.
Tl!E AMENDMENT TO DE VOTED UPON
SEPT. 8TH, 188+

The manufacture of intoxicating liquors,
not including cider, and the keeping for
~ale of intoxicating liquors, are and shall
be forever prohibited. Except, however,
that the sale and keeping for ~ale of such
liquors for medicinal and mechanical purposes and the arts, and the sale and keeping for sale of cider, may be permitted
under such regulations as the Legislature
may provide.
The Leg1,lature shall
enact laws with suitable penalties for the
suppression or the manufacture, sale and
keepii1g for ~ale of intoxicating liquors,
with the exceptions herein specified.
OUR COUNTRY'S CURSE.
THE LICE:'.'\SED Kl:-:G.

Licensed to make the strong man weak.
Licensed to lay the wise man low.
Licensed a wife"s fond heart to break.
And make her children'<; tears to tlow.
Licensed to do a neighbor harm,
Licensed to kindle hate and strife,
Licemed to ne1Te the robber's arm,
Licensed to whet the murderer's knife.
Licensed where peace and quiet dwell,
To bring disease, and want and woe;
Licensed to make this world a hell,
A nci tit man for a hell below.

His WoRKS oo

FOLLOW

H1M.

Very seldom it is tlMt a community
is called upon to pay its last tribute
of respect to one more uni\·ersally
honored by those best acqua!11ted
with his life, than hiffe \Ve in the
death of .:'.lr. \Yarre11 \\'ard. The
press of the State, a~1cl the pecple at
J1ome and abroad, unite in expres·
sions of sorrow. \\'e but \·oice our
O\Vn feelings in giving place to the
following tribute. in addition to that
gi,·en last \Yeek. from the Lewiston
Journal:
This community and this State
have sustained a loss in the death of
\Varren \\'ard.
He was a typical
Kew Englander in energy, in thrift,
in technical skill, i11 recourse, and in
adaptability, but he added to the
thrifty traits of the Xe\\. Englander
the refined and courtlv manners of a
true gentleman. He ~ns a man. not
only of commanding prc;,cnce but of
commanding character. Of integrit\· he was the ernbocliment. He ne\·e"'r disappointed a fri e nd. and he 11evhetrnyed a friend. He ne\·er rnacle a
prom-ise that \\·as uot a matter of conscience. It is easy to say that he was
the soul of b(,nor. but onh· those
who knew him best and de:;lt with
him mc·st largely know in what fullness he realized that large definition.
As a matter of cour~e. being- of such
a type of character, Mr. \Yard had a
right to (·xact integrity of those with
whom he dealt.
1\1~·. \\~ard did the state eminent
scrYice \Yhen as a labor of lO\·e he
founded ·' Herdsd ,: ile" and devoted
his leisure to persuading the Maine
farmers among whom he was bred,
that there is a better way than the old
way and a better stock than the old
scrubs of the hillside. Only those
v•ho have stood \Nith him a11.1id his
generous acres know how zealvus he
was in this interest and how rejoiced
he was to see :Maine farmers
brushing up their lands and i111provincr their herds. "Herdsclale'' toth:}· is probnbly one of the richest
stock farms in Xew England, and it
is doubtful if any stocK farm posesses
richer treasures of the herclbook familv. It was one of the things that
g;·ieved .l\Ir. \\'ard more than the
loss of mere property could ha \·e
done, that the recent cyclone in Can-

ton disheye}ed the loYely intervale and
!?" Bnilcling and Ruling the Retore up the old frontispiece beside the public." is the leading campaign
old roof-tree in Canton.
\\'hen
l'vlaine sends out into the mercantile book for 1884, and a permanent
world its men of energy and brain to reading and reference work of great
reap phenominal success, it is often historical, stafo,tical. political and
remarked that they come back bring- biographical ...-aluc. [t contains a
ing their sheaves with them. Mr.
summary of the founding- and growth
Ward is a singularly happy illustration ofthis singularly loyal tendency. of the Kation, and the living quesHe loved Maine. He loved the old tions of the day arc exhaustively
tools with which he first exercised \·icwed. A prominent feature of the
his craft, and to-day in an upper work is the biographies of the nomichamber at Herclsdale they are stornees for the Presidency and Viceed, withal to kindle reminisence
and fetch :Maine scenes and old clays Presidency. See ad\·ertisement for
back to him more vividly. In loyal- further particulars.
tv to the old home, to the state of
!{is birth, to the soil on which he
t;iTin mentioning the decoration
first worked, Mr. \\"arc! was particularly complete. :Maine men are thus of .\Ir \\'~ird ' s gra\'c. !mt week, it
known of all men, but of all .:'.laine should have been credited to the sumen who have made generous for- perintendent and employees on the
tunes in other c;tates . .:\Ir. \Varel was farm, instead of Dixfield friends.
in this respect most honorably conOur report was made up from the
spicuous. Herdsdale to him was
more than a plaything; it was more Lewiston Journal, an cl doubtless
than a means or personal well-being. their reporter was misinformed. The
It was bis idea of something that decorations were very beautiful. and
oug·ht to be done on .Maine farms. reflect credit upon the men employed
His barns. his cottages, his own famat Herclsdale Farm.
ily residence, his dairy, his tools, his
appliances-all indicate a desire not
to immediate profit-that he did not
[§'\Ye learn that the dedication
expect-but a yearning to make of the \\'ashburn l\lcrnorial Library,
Herclsdale of sen·ice to Maine agriat tlie ::\"orlancls, LiYermore, has
culture. In this rcspL'ct his works
been postponed one year. on account
do follow him.
of
the ill health of E. B. Washburn
Lea...-ing home a young man with
no capital but his hands, .l\lr. \Yard's and the increased lrnsiness cares clcsuccessful career illustrates the po\\- Yoh·ing upon \\". D. \\"ashburn. on
cr uf energy, industry. economy and account of an accident to hi;; partner
integrity.
He was phenomenally
o-iri:ed in handiwork and was accus- i LI business.
tomed modestly and <leprecintingly
(as was his habit) to refer \'isitors at
[:j7'B. F. Butler has announced
Herdsclale tC> his old tool chest \Vitli that he will positi,·ily run for the
its fine mitre-joints, his first achievment in pract;;::al joinery. He took Presidency-not to draw \'Otes from
pride in doing these things better than any other candidate. but simply for
the\· were vvont to be done and wao;; the benefit of Ben Butler.
not" satisfied unless he succeeded, and
he usLwlly did succeed. \i\Thcn he
WThe Tt:I.EPJIO'\.E recei...-ed ~l
first went to Nevv York, thirt\·-tvvo
years arr.), machinery had not· been pleasai1t call from Mr. F. \V. Sanintrodt~ed into the "furniture trade, born of the Oxford County Aclvertisat least in the production of the best er, last week.
work. To this problem Mr. \Varel
addressed himself, and the result was
!!?Solon Chase comes out with a
a new departure in the trade, an imletter
to the Le\\ i&ton Journal, anmense lmsiness and its exacting
cares, wliich finally pro\·ed too mLi...:b nouncing bis intc1,:.ct.1 to \ ote for
for even his strong constitution.
Blaine.
But it was iu his house that .Mr.
V\'ard was mo~t at home. \\"e cannot inrnde the sanctity of that place
which to him ''Vas ideal in its realizA distant shock of earthquake wa.,;
ations, more than to remark that no felt throughout the cities of :New
happier home was eyer torn in twain York and Brooklyn at 7 rn inutes past
than this, h\· this terrible ~troke. 2, Sunda\·. lasting IO or I 2 seconds,
Genial. cons.iderate, unselfish, pa- and ::iccc>mpanied by suhtcrra11can
tient under bodily affiiction.-he rumblings which ,,·ere clearly audiwho is such a husband and father hie. The earth motion \\'as a q11ick.
fills a larger place under his own tremhli1w 1110,·ernent without a11y latroof than all the world, and when he era! \·ib1;tion. thou;,;·h ~orne people
goes out must not nil the world go in Yarious localities seem tC' think
;!so:
t'~ey folt undulations.
.1
1
·s
Dispatches from hundreds of differ11
Though l\Jr. \\-an! had maue
home in Auburn but two years, he ent points indicated the earthquake
has endeare·l himself ton ver)· large shock felt Sundar
- afternoon 1-:xtendecl
"·and :1..,
circle of friends who feel his death as far we:,t as the Alle£i1<111\
·
a person:oil berea,·ement. His death tar east as Portland, :\Ic. The State.-.
is a loss to the city in which he was of :t\e\\. ~-ol"k, ~ew Jerse_, .. Rhode
·
·
·
· I l
Island Connecticut
Penns1 h ··111i:1.
deeply 111te1estcd and 111 wh1c 1 ie
'. ·
, . ... .'
. ,. ., ~
.,
I I
·
f.
I
;\la 1\land. De Li\\" 1c. :\L1.-s.ic lrnsett~.
w;is .mot eslt y clol~1sp1CL~o.1t1s Iolr 11\1-I l)art.of l\laine :111d Di~trict of Col um·
manitr anc pu i 1c spin . . c me
.
.
1
learned to regard our community and I bia are inc 1Lil1et·
to .he cleeply interested in its welfore
Tl1e_f:1mily of Poor or l'oorc, with
and alread\' was acli\·e iu more than all connected with it by co11!:>ang11in'>lle \Yay i11 irnproYi11~ the city and ity or allied with it hy-rn:trriage: will
in sharing it!> enterprises.
hold its Triennial Meeting at AndoYcr (the original home of tlie Daniel
tribe). 011 the tenth d:i\· ol Septem~- \\"e reccctly Yisitcd the ::\orber, 188+ There will he .ln election
lands, LiYerrnorc. and "ere kind!\' of officers of tl1e as!>ociation. a busishown o\'cr the \\' ashLmn J\lemoria! ness meeting and a banquet at which
Libr:iry. This building is of m0dest there will be spet·ches and songs,
proportions, but is rictly finished, with a genernl interchanC?,·e of family
g<1od-feel i ng. Tho~e ".ho propo»e to
and cost $10.000. On the walls are attend will please 11oti(,· Alfred
hung oil paintings of the great \Vash- Poore. Salem, '.\Jass .. allO\IL te11 days
burn family of boys, with the father pre...-ious to the n1ecting-. that preparaand mother; also some of the promi- tious may be made.
nent people connected with tl1e early
history of Li\·ermore. The shelves
are not yet filled, containing only the
library of the late Gov. vVashburn.
The relic most interesting to the
stranger is the saddle Gen. Grant
rode upon during the war. It it in
a good state of preservation, but the
bridle shows the eftect of much exposure to the weather.

F. A. Thayer, (So11th Paris Furniture Cornp<;n: ,) South Paris. is reported offering rn cents on the dollar.

You will notice the reformed
drunkard or newly co1werted sinner.
notwithstanding he prete11ds to be
ashamed of his pi.st career, ncn:r
knows when to Ie:ffe off bragging
oYer it. He may be ashamed of it.but
nevertheless glories in a dark room
vVe shall see another campaign lie without employment.
nailed after the electio;<.- Uater7.•illc
Gallon Cans Apple, 28 cents, at
Bicknell's.
-

Seutinrl.
That is so!

and unless we

forget

.r. "'·

H. H. Burbank sells Fresh Bake<l No. I

the most we read in political papers Crackers for 25 cts. per hundred. 21tf
from now out, we ~hall sec a host of I r8 cent' per doz. paid for egg~ by J. \V.
them nailed.
Bicknell.

WARREN LELAN.D, CHROMOS TO ALL !
whom everybody knows as the successful
manager of the

Largest Hotel Enterprises

Owinoo to hard times cvery.
body wants to make a

of America, says that while a paesenger from
New York on board a sbip going around Cape
Horn, in the early days of emigration to California, '1e learned tlrnt one of the officers of
the vessel had cured himself, during the voyage, of an obstinate disease by the use of

Barrel of Flour
last as long as possible. I ha Ye

Ayer·s Sarsaparilla.

Jf/'ST F•N ~•ING

Since then llfr. LELA~D has recommended
AYE!t'8 SARSAPARILLA in ma11y similar
cases, and he has ne\·t'l· yet llerml of its fail-

'rO DO IT.

ure to effect a radical cure.
Some years ngo one of Mr. Lr-:r•.urn's fa1·m
laborers uruised his leg. Owing to the bad
state of his blood. nn ugl)· scroful0us >welling
ot· lu111p appeared on the i11jure1l limb. Hor-

•

Windsor Baking Powder

rible itchi11g of the skh1, with ltundng and

darting paius through the lu111 p, 111at1J life
almost i11tolerabk. 'l'he leg became euor·
1uously eulargeU, nrnl rnnniug ulcers for111ed,
discharging great quautities of extr01m·ly
otfensirn matter. ~o treatment \rn~ of m1y
avail uutil lite 111a11, hy l\Tr. LELAXD·s direction, was supplied with A nm's SAllSAl'A·
HJl.LA, ''"hiclt allayctl the pnin nud irritation,
healed the sores, re111ornd the 'bwelli11g, and
completely resroretl the li111b to nse.
.111r. LEI,AND has persollally used

Ayer·s Sarsaparilla
for Rheumatism, with entire success; and,
after careful ol.Jservatiou, declares that, iu
his belief, there is 110 lll~dieine i11 tlle world
equal to it for the cur" of Liver Disordei·s,
Gout, the effects of high Ih·ing, Salt
Rheum, Sores, E1·11plious. and all lhe
varfous for1ns of blood di~cases.
'Ve have l\lr. LELA~I,.h pcrm;ssion to invite
all who may desire further evidence in regard
to ihe extraonliuary curative powers of
AYER'S SA!lSAPAltlLLA to see him personally either at his mammoth Ocean Ho1Pl,
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Ho1el,
Broadway, 27th and 28th Streets, New York.
l\Ir. LELAND'S extensive knowledge of the
good done by this unequalled eradicato1· of
blood poisons enables him to give inquil'ers
much valuable information.
PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, si:s: bottles for $5.

with e--rcry package of which
I give,

FREE,
a cup and sauce1· which retail
everywhere for 75 cents. The
price of the powder is 50 cts.

Cup and Saucer Free.
I also have the

NAPKIN RING SOAP,
with eYery two-pound bar of
whi(:h is given a beautiful silver plated Napkin Hing. 25
cents per bar.
l\ly stock of groccriei;:, canned goods, etc .. is complete and
prices the loweE:t.

Best Tea in town for 50 cts.

CYRUS L. HOW ARD,

Carpenter& Builder, WANTED:
AND PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT.

1000 doz. of
Eggs in exchange for goods.

Having had thirty years experience in
building and handling machinery I am
prepared and able to build any and all

BLUE STORE ..

kinds of buildings. Houses of all styles,
mills of all kinds, &c.
Machinery set, ~JAMES
shafting hung, patterns made and all kinds
of mill or shop work satisfactorily done.

All communications directed to
Kimb:i.ll's Mills, Mexico, Me.

3m 25

CLEVELAND

Agents wantf'd tor
<'"-it ion of
Ins hfe; wntten at
hi~ own hon1f>, witl1 hi~ cooperation and us.
-.:L...,tanct\, bv tl1t• rcno\Yn<~<l booclricl1. lAlrgPst
ch•·a P<'St, lianrlsornesr, lJC'~t. El egnntly illus.
trntPrl. Uo.<ls rnor<' JH'l' copy to u!a11ufae1u_re
tlrnn the oth<'r Jh·ps that are ~oltl tnr tw1el' it"
price.i>utsf'JlS all otlJpr,; ten tn nn('. One of nur
ug-Pnts nm.cl., n prntlt of over $:•0 the tlrst. day.
~\ hHITPSt nf gold will be 1•< allzed Ly e\·ery
worker. r\IJ new hp~·inner~ ,qnec-e<'d gntn<lly.
Tenns frf>e.uncl tlH' 'n1ost lil;el'a..l C'Yt'l' off'ereli.
Sn \'f• ,·nln;Jhlt_. tinH' hy ,..:ending- :!f.I<· lor postnge
ptf· .• on free· outfit, wliich inelLHh·::-; largo tlro
~poclus hook.
,\ct qnil'ldy: n t.la~· at the :-:_Tart
is worth H week at thC' tini .. h.
3m2,
H, UALLET'l'& 1'0., f'ortl:rnd, )le.

'\Y.

BICKNELL

Prop'r.

•

DO YOU WANT THEM ?

11uth~ntic

SUMMER HATSJ
BONNETS)

1

}111d c·Ycrything in the millinery
department, at

W. F. PUTNAM,

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Di:rjz' eld, ,ll[u i '' f'.
M1tnnf:1ctnrer of
DOORS, SASH, WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES,

CLAZED WiNDOWS.

Ladies' Hose. GloYes, Summer

lillh:l1.b:1l,\l~o «lia111-

.\II ki .d~ 111011lcl0cl :111cl plai11

~kirts, et<:.,

''"'t(•r;:. '\l'\\·t'll>'.Brn<:l;;>t~.&(·.
li1·r a111l di11i11g;-roo1!l fttrnitllrl'. Ch:11nlw1
:-if·t;: :l!ld l·::-.:tP11~io11 Table;: a ~pe«i:1hy.
.Tohhi11g· llo11P prrnnptl.L

MARKED DOWN

WANTED.
.:\f akt'l"1',
Sleen· Ma ki·r1', etc., to \\·ork in
onr new coat ~hop.
,f. A. BuCI\:XA'' & Co.
:)t2n
.\kclrnuic Fall~.
Unst<·rs.

'

-TO-

Poc·kct

Il()TT(}Jf IBICES.

PAROSOLS

U. S. H UTUL1 L\'~.

HARNESS MAKER, OF ALL KlNDS AND STYLES)
And Carriage Trimm1·r.
Dealer in Robt>s. Whip~. Blanket~, &c.

You May Have

LIVERMORE FALLS, ME.

at your own price.

Repairing pron1pt]y PXe<'tltf'<I. Pri<"e~ as high
as thP higlw·st. Plea:-.:e cn11 nnd see.

Linrn,Cmnent,Calcined &Land Plaster

My stock of

Brick & Plastering Hair . .
kept cnnstantly on hand, and
J\tft ':f}~\Y'

Sold Cheap for Cash -, ·· "'·~~~
By E. \Y.

r3tf

ALLE~.

UNION HOUSEJ
Tenn~ rea~o11a!Jlf'
01·

for hoarll. tranRient

teams.
.t

\\' ..J. KDrBALL. Prop .

~ BUSINESS
Printed at the

STATIONERY

'l'ELEl'llOXE

Offi(·t•.

Call at Burbank's for tin milk pans.

.-

'L" '~~ '"" · ,

1s complete, und of the best
quality.

------------~

Rumford Centre, Me.

;, w

.

G {t,eJdS

l!Jn·nthino'
nsunlk
kept in
..
b
.!
first-class millinery and fanc:r
croocls store mav
be found herc.
ti
u
fl

. Abbie C. Bicknell.
BLUE STORE,
Cnntou ..Jul:· ](;, 188·L

